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Sl'.t\TE1·1ENT OF TIlE PROBLE}1
Boys and the schools seem locked in a deadly and
ancient conflict that nlay eventually inflict zl10rtal
wounds on both. In vastly disproportionate numbers,
boys are the maladjusted, the low achievers, the
truants, the delinquents, the inattentive, the rebel-
lious. (Sexton, 1965, p. 32)
llhy do males demonstrate greater difficulty achiev-
ing in schools as Sexton proposes? To answer that question
one must look to:
The acllieving behaviors of a person [\vl1icll] are in-
fluenced by the interaction of his in~ividual charac-
teristics, including his motives, values, defenses,
and cogrlitive sl(ills, and tIl.e social environment in
,v-hich 11e functions. (Gold, Feld, & I<.ullland, 1975, p. 1)
This study explores, more specifically, tIle males 1
familial enviromlents and their effects on academic per-
formance. Research is extensive and on-going. It is vastly
segmented in its firldings. TIl.is paper is unable to cover
all males' factors in the environment which influence
academic achievement. IIo\vever, this study, through its
cOlnpilation of research, attempts to present a com.posite
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picture of the fmnilial factors which may assist or hinder
the academic achievement of nlales.
Due to the extent of the research, it is necessary
to limit the population of this study to that of white
males of elementary and junior high school ages. All socio-
economic levels are represented. Studies including lnales
with exceptional educational needs are eliminated as their
problems may not be generalized to the total male population.
In Inany studies, the population includes females and
racial minority groups. Results of the research incorporat-
ing these groups are included when needed to present accurate
accounts in relation to white males. Generalizations which
include the minority groups are also reported when results
lvarrant it.
The familial environment, for the purpose of tllis
paper, includes the following variables: spacing patterns
of children; parental attitude; parent-son interaction; and
the socioeconomic status of the family. These factors will
be examined in their relation to the males! academic per-
formance. It is als·Q necessary to i.nclude the SCll001s I
and teachers' influences on the academic achievement of
males. The emphasis, however, is not placed on the latter
as the available research is far too extensive to do it
justice in this paper.
To begin, this study will focus its attention on the
individual factors within a male which influence his
responses to the environment.
elI/iP rrER II
Intelligence
Traditionally, differences among children in academic
achievement have been thought of as primarily a product
of differences in scholastic aptitude or intelligence.
The additional assumption lIas been made tllat intelli-
gence is largely Itinnate tl or genetically deterlnined.
(Rau, Ml odnosky , & Anastasiow, 1964, p. 2)
IIo\.;ever, in keeping \vitIl current theory, tf \V'e must
assume that intelligence, as measured by standard tests,
is modifiable by at least some of the same variables that
influence acllie,rement n (Rau, et al., 1964, p. 4). II! otller
\~ords "there are no pure or direct measures of r innate 1
intelligence. Tl1.uS tIle perfornlances \.,e measure are always
the products of the interaction between (probably) genetically
determined central processes or structures and experience ll
(Rau et al., 1964, p. 4).
Since a child's first experiences are within the
llome enVirOIlIl1ent, it is necessary to study the fanlilial




Th"e fanlil)7 I S s!)eecl1 1110del is seen as the linle be-
tween social status and intelligence (Jones, Note 1). For
it is tllroug11 verbal language, stimulated by tl1e 110nlc
eIlvirorunent, that the child first lear'ns about his physical
t'lorld.
Jones studied the effects of home envirorunent on
the de,'elopnlent of lnalcs' veI"'l1al abilities. She found that
tt 1notl1ers of hiGll verbal boys have a hig;ller il1.teraction inciex
than do mothers of low verbal boys • • • indicating that
tl1ey are more disposed toward encouraging tIle cI'lild to inter-
act lvith his l1.ome environment on a verbal-coglliti"\le level"
(Jones, Note 1, p. 4). Based on her study, Jones stressed
the need for parents to become a,-,are of tIle importance of
strengthening tI1.e n intellectual climate" of tIle 1101ne. She
recognized the need to be more prevalent in lower-income
homes and warned that deficits such as weak verbal skills
may be judged quite wrongly as lack of intellectual potential.
This, in turn, might lead to attitudes of defeat and lowered
expectations for academic accoraplislunents.
A study on ten-year old children conducted by Gold
and Andres (1978) attempted to determine the effects of
working mothers on the development of their children. The
results indicated that the cognitive perfornlance of daughters
of employed mothers were not affected. However, the sons
of employed middle-class mothers performed lower cognitively.
Further research appears to be needed to evaluate more ex-
tensively the effects of working mothers on males.
C
.J
Since economic conditions appear to lJe affecting tIle
fanlily's environment, i.e. more ITIothers are scel{ing ful.l-
tinle emploJrrnnet, a study by Vlhite and Charry (1966) attempt-
ed to investigate the socioeconomic status of the faoily
and its relation to children's intelligence. They found
school perfornlance to be "more related to a. pupil t s I.Q.
tl1.an it is to his parents' SES [socioeCOn0111ic status] 11
(p. 78). Results of a study conducted by Borth (Note 2)
also found I.Q. to be highly correlated with academic
success among fifth grade boys.
I(och . . . was one of the first investigators to be
interested in the association of spacing patterns and
sex of siblings on the cognitive abilities of children.
811.e found a differential £")ex effect in tllat distant
spacing was favorable on tIle cogni-tive development of
males, lvl1.ile close spacing \\las favorable for feraales.
(Nuttall, Note 3, p. 3)
The results of this study by Koch (1954) indicated
tl1at first l)orn males excelled the seco11d borns conspicuous-
ly in verbal skills. She proposed that these results may
be related uto the greater range of experience 'tvlticll boys
have because of their natures and social treatment" (Koch,
1954, p. 219). Consequently, she believed this experience




evlClC11C e , too, that first-Lorn boys ~rc
6
s11o'\vn
special devotion by their mothers • rrl1is atten-
tion expresEed in part in much instruction and mature
verbal stinulation may result in a relatively large
\4J'ord understandj_ng for tIle boy. SiIlce, furtllcr-nlore, tIle
influence of the male sib is about equal at both ordinal
positions, we gain support for the hypothesis that the
male is a more st~nulating creature than is the female.
A brother alerts his sib more, either through the jea-
lousy he excites, his challenging or the experience
extension he provides, than does a sister and this re-
suIts in enricl1.ing the "liard understandj_l1g of tl'1e sib.
(Koch, 1954, p. 219)
Contrary to Koch's findings, a study of kindergarten
cI1ildren conducte(l by IIenderson. al1d LO!1g (Note 4) fOUlld no
significant correlation between the number of siblings in
the hon1e and the success of reading readiness slcills.
Sex and Sex Roles
Studies on personality factors of intellectual per-
formance llave found that intellectual develo1=)nlent in girls
is fostered by their being eSBertive and active, and having
a sense tl1.at tl'ley caIl control their llltnecliate envirorunents.
\vhile these factors appear less important in the intellec-
tual develop~ent in boys. It is further conjectured that
7
of persollC11 COIltrol over tI-leir cn-.rirOflillents ancl t11(J.t ot11C11
issues, sucl1. Z-E t11cir need to cOlytrol aG[:ressi\rc i::1pulE:8s,
Cran~all, ~atkovEky anci Preston's investig~tion
(1962) assessed. tIle relation ltbet'tvecn a nW111Jer of l)reclictor
",rariables ~ncl cl1ilclren t s intellectual .:lc~lie-veraenttl (p. 6L~3)
in the first t11rougI1. tl1ird grade lC1,rels. TIley founel f(~\'l
significant sex differences. IIo\vever , it lvas noted tlla-'c
tI girls attacl1ed I;10re in11)Ortance (attainment 'value) to ill-
tellec1:,ual con1petence tl1an did tIle boysft (1). 652).
boys' expectation of sucess were highly 'realistic, f i.e.,
their statec. cJ{pectations <lnd tl1eir actllal intellecttlal
COlupetence ,-:ere congruent 11 (1). 656). Tllese in·vestigators
explained the results of the boys' realistic expectation
as being IJOssibly due to the family and school criticizing
the boys' expectations as being too high or too low.
Crandall et al. (1962) proposed that this explanation raises
furtller "researcl1 (lUestions for sex-roles and the social
reinforceraents tl1.ey experience 1t (p. 657).
In t11e follolving statencnt , Suc11er (Note 5) described
one possible reason for poor academic performance of
males.
Since boys are more frequent offenders of social be-
havior standards, they are often misjudged in their
8
intellectual progreES. 1i llis misjudgnlent of intellec-
tual ability is conveyed to the child and he soon
begins to believe he canlt succeed and acts accordingly.
(p. 15)
Zander and \"al1 Eg111011d (1957) explored belLavior and
its relation to intelli~ence. ~rl!ey inv"estigated t11e re-
lationsllip 1)et1"Jeen the irltelJ.igencc of students possessing
peer power and their peer's perception of their .. .aca<1.emlC
and intellectual Ijerfornlance. Zander ancl '~/an Zgl110nd found
that "highly intelligent pupils '"'1110 ,vere hi{:;!l ill l)o,\ver
t'1ere 110t significantly different in any category of Lella"\rior
from children vvl10 ,"vere lo\V' in po\ver tl (p. 13). ~~ll"1ereas
11 cl1.ildren ,,,itl1. greater social l)o\",er, anlong those ''lith 10\V'
intelligence, \~ere better liI<ed anti \vere seen as more able
in scl1.oo1't"orl{ than child.ren lvitl1. lO\1er IJOtver" (p. 15).
Boys with greater power were seen as more threatening
and lV'er ewell lil(ed but ""ere not accepted expertness.
Apparently being liked is an accomplishment of power
for both sexes \~~en low in intelligence, but girls
and boys differ in that the former may be granted
pO\'ler because of ability in scl1.oo1 \vorl< 'vl1ereas boys
are attributed power because they are seen as threaten-
ing. (p. 19)
1\herefore, it appears that so(:ial po,-/er in relation to the
less intellif.;ent, sliglltly assists ho\v their !)eers per-
ceive their academic performance.
Intelligence is seen as an influential factor in
a child's academic performance. However, it is only one
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of lnany elements Cl11d cannot be easily iso]_ated fronl
en·vironmental ,rariables to study in isolation as llau,
}aodnosky and Anastasiow (1964) contended. It is there-
fore necessary to continue to study other factors in order
to derive a more C0I11posite picture of tIle academic perfornlance
of TIlales.
1'lotivatiol1.
Crandall, Katkovsky, and Preston (1962) found
students 1 high expectations for intellectual success to be
"commensurate \\Titll tl1.eir expected perforn1ances tt (p. 653).
In other words, the higher the students' aspirations of
success \.;cre, the hi&~ller \olere their acllievement standards.
This leads us to explore the realm of motivation. ~~iat
encouragement or self-satisfaction is offered to students
to perfo~l well academically? ~Vhat role do the parents
play in motivating their children to perform successfully
in school?
.t\ns,vers to these questions '-lere explored by Gordon
(1977), Crandall, Katkovsky, and Preston (lS62), and Blair
(1972). Crandall's et ale (1962) study found that "the
llig'her tIle children t s intellectual attainment values,
the more likely they were to believe that they, rather
than others, were responsible for the reinforcements which
accrued to their e"\Teryday ac11ievenlent efforts 1f (p. 654·).
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T'llis inlplies If internal control" or the belief that 1f indi"\riduals
perceive tl1.eir positive and negative reinforcemellts. • •
[as] contingent upon tlleir Olin behavior tf (Gordon, 1977, I;.
383). Students l-lith internal control, r{eimanis (1970)
iElplied, ,,,ould find education lueaningful and establish
plans or goals for tIle future. 'Tllerefore, students \'lho
l1a-'J"e a belief in exterlla1 control, tl1at is, tttl1.at tl1eir
re'\"ards and pUl1.isI-llnents occur independentl~T of tl1eir O\vn
efforts, tt (Reinlanis, 1970, 1). 1) ,,,ould not be IJrepared to
be Uraoti·vated in tI'10 traditional manner" (rtcirllanis, 1970,
p. 1) in our schools. Blair's (1972) study agreed with
Reimanis'observation and found low achievers to have
believed in external control. He found tangib~e rein-
forcements to be successful in improving the acadenlic per-
formance of tllese lo'\v acl1ieving 111ales. Blair 1 s (1972)
results also indicated that there is no difference bet'veen
the performance of groups of children l1 vv'flen each group
receives \~lat is for that reinforcement high in their
re;\Tard hierarchies u (p. 254·). TIle normal achievers \-[ere
found to respond "more effectively under person and per-
formance reinforcement n (Blair, 1972, p. 254). This is
offered in tl1e traditional sell00l setting "tvhere students
respond positively to teachers' praises and pleasure
received lvl1.en cOlnpleting a tas-l( successfully. T11crefore,
reinforcenlents, lJlletI1.er l)ositiiie or ne~ative, l)rovide
:Glo-tivation for the student in learning environments. The
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belief in internal control, as Ll~ir indicated, is necessary
in order for tIle student to I:erfornl .succeBsflllly ill tIle
traditio11<:l1 InC:l1ner. ~"llen a cI1ild con1CS to sellool believirl{;
in e}..-ternal contI--ol, reinforcenlentE Inust be rl10re ta11gj.ble
to provide incenti"'re for success. I-Io\1evr er, the lleed. for
D:unediate reinforcenlent \vea!<:ens as Cl1:i..ldrel1. get olcier and
enter college, because generalized goals are surpassed Ly
specific goals (Gordon, 1977).
It ie clear, therefore, that inner-eA~ernal control
is related to reinforcelnents \vl1ich pro\ride tile 1110tivat ion
to the student for successful academic performance. How-
ever, the factors which assist in developing either inner
or external control in a child still must be explored.
Reilnanis I (1970) study vvas based on the asswllption
that ttmany students \vllO conle to our classroonls are not
prepared to be motivated in the traditional manner'! (p. 1).
I{e further contended that 1tthe Ilonle environments of such
students have to provide the belief, feelings, or percep-
tions that tIle rel'lards or punislunent tllat tl1ey receive are
related to o.r are contingent on their Ol"vrrl behavior efforts"
1
(p. 1).
In relating the results of his study to f~mily
environment, Reimanis found tliat "too much training to
control one I s feelings nla~r il1.hibit tIle child t s exploration
of his own behavior conEequences and thus lead to lower
internal reinforcelnent control tt (p. 11) • .l\lEo influencing
a child's de\rclopl:1Cl1t of j_nternal reinforceluent, I~eimanis
(1970) suggested, \voulel be IJarents lvllo l1a\-re very definite
goals set for tllemsel-v·es, tl'lereby l1indering the opportuni_ty
for a child to "have a cl1ancc to observe goal-settil1.g and
planning beha"f/ior at 110111e" (p. 11). .r... lfhigll degree of
residential Inability ,-/as. found to interfere \'litll tIle c.levclo11-
Inent of internal contl"'ol in girls, cut scenled to <:lid Sltch
de'v"elopment in boysU (Iteinlanis, 1970, I). 11). Reimnnis be-
lieved that tllis reEult lvas possibly seen as less danlaging
to boys because ttresid.ential mobility is often connected
\vitI1. father's employnlent change ft (p. 11). Tllerefore Ita boy,
identifying with his father, may sec such a change as a
planned step to'\vard general ilnprovemen""c" (p. 11). f .. girl
identifying \vitl1 l1er nlother, trmig11t see it as tClnporary chaos
in housel101d duties 11 (p.. 11). In general, Rciraanis founcl
"that a stable, supporti"\re honle enviroIl1llent related posi-
tively to internal control tl (p. 11).
Gordon I s study (1977) also found that "I:lotl1.ers 't~l1.o
praised verbally, attended to, and suggested, had chil-
dren '\vho ,,,ere high in self-esteeln and or internal control n
(p. 385). The results of his study further validated the
link betl1een internal control, high self-concept, and
acad~nic achievement.
Self-Concept
nSelf-concept, ·v·ariously called self-iraage or self-
esteem, is a personality factor tl1nt evo!yes out of one's
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sociocultural milieu·' (Anderson & 3vans, Note 6). There
are two types of self-esteem: (1) "OLl.ter 8clf-esteeIil tT
\vhicll is 110l'l others percei'v"c olieself; (2) ttinl1.er self-
esteemn \vllich is tIle I)11ysical feed.hacl\: tl1a·t one recei-fcs
from exploring the pllysicc:l envirol1l1lent, i. e. s1vinuning
(Franks, Dillon,. Grout, Grisby, & Burton, 1976).
One theory holds that self-perceptions develop
a result of behavior rather than as an antecedent to
behavior (Jensen & lIoore, 1977). 11 cI1ilcl, t11rougl1 11is at·m
e:}cperiences and through tIle feeclbacI< froln tIle It significant
otl1ers" in l1is envirorunent, learns \'II1.at l1.is abilities are.
UThe child learns 1'lha·t he pel~cei,res I'le is abJ.e to learrl tf
(Brookover, Paterson & Thomas, 1962, p. 3). Self-percep-
tion evolves as a result of tIle 1tinteractiol"l ''litll sigl"lificarlt
others vll1.o hold eJ~pectations of the stude11t ac a leClrner u
(Brookover et al., 1962, p. 3). Franks et ale (1976)
agreed l\Tith tl~is staten1cnt an(l recoGnized teacllers t expec-
tations as a variable in producing self-esteem.
The results of a study by Brookover, Paterson, and
Thomas (1962) indicated the relationship between self-
concept ~nd academic ~chievement to be positive. They
found tl'1at tflligh achieving stuclents I1CJ.~_"e significantlJ,r
l1igher self-concepts • • • tl1an 10\'l acl1ieving students
\vith conlparable measured intelligence ranges tr (p. 37). Tllis
study also found n hi~h correlation to exist between ~ocial
class group and Bclf-concept.
(~~ote 7) in{licatecl t!lat l~acc and f30cioeconor:lic lc"v"els are
factors tl1.c.:t affect E:elf-c011ccpt 't~/l10n associateLl ,lith
negative social ~ttitudcs.
tl1ese "TJ"ari2~bles, ':'lhen Inecliatecl l)y posit i 've 11onlc, l~eer,
and scl1oo1 relationsIlips, may possiuly result in a l1igh
.self-concept.
Sears' (1970) study explored the relationship be-
tween family and self-concept. lIe found self-concept to
be significantly correlated \'Jitll reading and aritIlIaetic
acl1ievenlent, small fanlilJ,T size, early ordillal l)osition,
and l1.igl'1 parental lv~rmtll. In this study, high self-concept
was associated with low paternal dominance in the hunband-
wife relations for boys only. In both sexes, poor self-
concepts ,\-{ere associated \~ith fel11ininity.
It is belie".fed that lilnits lV'hich are established
early in a child 1 s life and consistently enforced in tIle llome
produce higl1. self-esteenl "11'101"1 enforced in the clcssroon1.
These li~mits define appropriate behaviors and establish
expectations (Franks et al., 1976).
Fral1.l-,s et al. (1976) aCI{I10\vleclged tllat scllools are
beco~ling increasinGly aware of their role in assisting
15
students 1 scI f--es·t,cenl.
of open educatiol1 11 is t!le fosterin:; of self -esteCl-:l
nnci self-reliance in tIle Cllilc. u (1). 2).
'-litll researcl1ers '\'/1'10 It are more al1.d 1:10rC canting to -the
realization that a person's affect ~nd cognition cannot
be separaJcecl in· actuality z-nY\'l<1Yu (Franl<:[; et al •. , 1976,
The ncecl for scllools to en1l)11.size tIle fostering of
self-perception as part of their goals is important in
ligl1t of tIle sUg'gestiorl trlat students t self-concepts decline
dr~latical1y in the elementary grades (Sucher, Note 5).
Teachers play a significant role in relation to the
£;tuclents t self-concept. Research l'1as found "tllat
teacI1.crs, through tileir roles c.s significant others, cun
alter the self-concept of their students by making 'positive
conune11ts to tllenl as ,~el1 as cl"'eating an atl:losphere of
greater psychological security" (Drookover ct al., 1962, p.
11).
Soqioeconomic Status (SES)
Research ('furner & II~ll, 1974; Resnic!{, 1968;
Henderson & Long, Note 4; Vilscek & Cleland, 1968) has
found that low-socioeconomic level children do not perfornl
as well as niddle-socioeconomic level children in school.
Disagreenlents e:=cist concerning tIle nature of the differences
betlveen tIle tl~IO socioccono!nic le',els. Turner and rIall (1974)
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lval'n that ttuntil the nature of tllese vD.riables Cl£:sociated
with SES is established • • . effective intervention train-
i11.£; tecllniques "viII be difficult to discov"er tt ([J. 4).
Po"verty prov-ides tninil11al stil~lulatiol1 anel OI)portunity
to manipulate objects or eJ-~I)erimel1t 'vitI1 tllem in an order-
ly nlanller. TIlis rCEults ill tIle rest.rj.ctiol~ of tl1.c "variety
of SC11sory input ",;llicI1. l)rod.tlCes a red.uctj_on in tIle ability
to perceive relationships or other abstract concepts such
as size, shape, and tine. This restriction also reduces
the opportunity to relate experiences in meaningful inte-
grated ways. Consequently, a deprived child enters a
learning situation- 1vitil abilities "{·,11icll are not conduci\re
to learning (Resnick, 1968).
Resnick f £; study (1968) founel tllat t11c J1deprived
child between six and seven years of age c~nnot adequately
profit from experience and training with perceptual
material liI<:e llis 'enriched' counterpart U (Resniclc, 1968,
p. 52). It is believed that the re\'lard and punishnlent
contingencies in tIle deprived Cllild t s life are sueI1. that
mastery of novel situations and abstract organization of
stimuli are discouragecl (I~esnicl{, 1968).
Conversely, tI"le child froln an "enl"'ichedu cultural
environment has been submitted to a broad band of
stimulation permeating all the senses. It is iIi this
atnlospllere tllat perceptual integrati"r/e abiJ_ities are
engendered and encouraged. (Resniclc, 1968, p. 53)
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1fuile rresnick was concerned with the socioeconomic
level f s effect on percepi~ual c!.evelOplTICnt, .!ilscel< and Clelal1.d
(1964) lool'ed to tIle influences of intelligence and socio-
econonlic levels on tIle acaclel:1ic acl1ievel~tent of first grD.ders.
'rl1ey nconclu(led tl1.at nlental age and socio-econon1ic environ-
Jnent are separate and independent factors affecting pupils'
acllj_e'V'emerlt in • • • readingrt (1). 8).
They further noted:
A mental age of at least seven and one-half years are
required before 75 percent of tl'le pupils fron1 lO"tter
socio-ecqnomic levels could achieve up to national norms
through traditional instruction. Pupils from upper
socioecononlic le,rels made conparClblc progress in l"'eadillg
at rnental ages of siJ~ and Oll.e-l1alf years ,\'11eli tIle instruc-
tional program \'las i11itiatecl.
p. 8)
(Vilscek & Cleland, 1964,
7his finding appears to correlate "lit11 RCSllicl<: 1 B results
indicating a difference in socioeconomic groups! readiness
s~ills for learning.
Henderson and Long (Note 4) also voiced concern
for the acadelnic deficiencJ1' among lO"ler-class school chil-
dren ~nd their failure to learn to read in firBt Grade.
TIley further emphasj_zed tllat tllis nearly failure all too
often predicts later failure and eventual discontinuance
of educatioIl altogetller tt (p. 2).
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~rurner alld IIc.ll (197~·) conducted a stud:>' to deter-
faille tllv11ctl1er 10\-'I- <:lnd micldle-S3S 5s ,,,ould clenl011straJcc
differ-ent roles of processiIlG ",lien confrolltecl \'Jith 2. taslet!
(p.12). Their findings indicated Eoci21-clacs differences
in 11 rate of accluisition u of 1~110vJled6e. ?he first and ~hird
grade Ini<1<lle-clas~s T.l1alcs l:erforrnecl more Cluic!~ly- t118.11. tIle
l01"ler-cJ_ass 111tiles. I~o've;/er, tl1e~" reI)Orteu. little e"viclel1.Ce
of differences tetween social classes as to the degree of
nlaster:v- of learned I:laterial. r,ase(l 011 tI10se finciillgs,
Turner and Iiall Uquestion tIle suggestion that <.lifferent
groups shoulcl be trained in clifferent \i~YS1t (p.17).
l~ather, tlley contcrlaecl, tI1.e tt ilnportant indi~/idual differ-
ences variable for the type of learning requirec in the
present study may be rate of ac~uisition or degree of
rna ster)' 11 (p. 17).
Lacl1.er 1 s l~esults (1Iote 8) added yet another diIllcnsion
to the searcl1. on the val~iables "J'11icli d.istinguish the low-
socioeconomic student fronl the middle-socioeconooic student.
This researcher investigated the relation of verbal and
nonverbal encoding to serial recall. The results indicated
no significant difference bet1veen socioeconomic status and
main effect in recall. Eased on these results, Lacher
joined Turner and rIall in raising tIle tt iInportant question
of tl1e functional v<lI'iables ul1.derlying class differenccs tl
(p. 7).·
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Further rescarcl"1 and t;llcory, in tIle at-telaI)t -to e::::plain
differences between social classes, looks to the family.
\}allin al~u 1'lnltlo (1964-) eX2J:lil1.cd families r ·v·nlues in
relation to educational aspirations or plans for their
cI1ildren. TIley noted that \'litl1in our society -,ralues -';.Jary
considerably. These variations arc tfroughly associated
with differences in the occup~tion (its prestige and income
le"v·el) alld education of t11eir faIllily heads fl (p. 6). Social
classes differ in their aspirations for their futures.
nCllildren of Ul)per-and nliddle-class families are lil(cly
to want to go to college whereas those of
., . .,
'ttJor.!.(1.ng-cJ..ass
background tire less likely to conceive of a college educa-
-tion as desirable eitI'ler as all. end in itself or for tIle
realization of Olle or all0tl1er of tlleir goals" (p. 6).
-'~'lallin nnd ~'l?aldo ac!{no,..,ledged that tl1ere are exceptiollS to
these aspirations within each social class, thereby open-
ing the door to tIle realization of otl'ler aspirations lvitl"1in
the fUlnily vlhich l~lay encourage a child to succeed and eArtend
his acadelnic perfornlance bey-ond social class aspirations.
SOI:le resetirchers ha've stttdied the re"lationsllip
l)et"lcen parent 1 s education and the cl1ild' s achievenlent.
f1.nclerson and Evans (l~ote 6) fOUl1d that aCllie"veLlcnt il1.Creasecl
significantly '\"litI1. tI1.e fatl1er' s education in finglo-lunerican
families. They also found occupational status to relate to
verbal ability. Anderson and 2vans noted that boys of 10'1
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,-crbal ability 't·/ere frorn Il0nlcs Ila,\ring siGnificalltJ.y lOl'Jcr
occupational level. This finding concurred with the reEults
of tl1e study by 1'lalberg and i'·:nrjoriban!(s (1973), 'v110 foun<.l
l1.ig-I1.er verbal c:bility but lOl-leI' nwnber nbility to be
It closely associated. "'lith l1ig;l1. socioeconomic status and high
I)arent-son in'W"ol"fienlent in ~cacterlic and 110nacnclenlic acti"fity"
(p. 363).
The reEults of Rau's et ale (1964) study appears to
contradict, on the surface, those of Anderson and Evans'
Study. Rau ct ale found no significant correlation between
achievenlent and tIle parents r education. I-Iovlever, they
investigated the relation between a child's academic
acl1ievernent and bot!'! parents' education, \"hereas l\nclerson
and E\TanS' study in\restigated tI1.e relation bctl"leen tIle
father's education and achievement. Considerir~ the dif-
ferences in tl~e v"ariables e:-::2I:lined, tl1ese tl'!O sttldies rnay
not be validly compared.
It is generally Itpresw:1ed that tIle scllool pla_ces
a premium on behavior and acl1ie",cnlent more compatible '\V'itl1.
tIle upbringing and Illoti\ration of middle-class chilcIrell
than "lith tl1at of cl1ildren fronl vlor!<:ing-class fmnilics tt
(~lal1in & 1'laldo, 1964, p. 12). ~lorl~ing-class cllildren
2re said to II feel inferior and inaclequate, LlisunderEtood
and discr~linated against by their teachers and constrained
by a discipline and dernands \'Jllicl1 ~re at \rari~Ilcc '"/it11
tl10se imposed upon theln by tl1cir fanlilies tt (\vallin & ~1aldo,
1964, p. 12). This tl1.cory ':las SUPl)Ortcd by tlallin <llld
~'laldo' s study.
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'':''11ey found th~t "there are pcr7z,,sive
soeial el~s.s-linked difference~ 111. school ~djustmentl' (p.
149). Children of higher, more than JC:l.os e of lm:er Eoci~l
class, found school a Dare con{;enial c:nc. re,·:ardinG e;;:perience.
Parental Attitude~
3arly studies of the relation of i)arental variable:::
to cchool achievel:1ent • • Jccnc.1 to sUGGest that
competent school achieveJ<18nt is ascociateu with narc
positive parent cd:;Jcitud.es. However these studies were
often faulty in method. and based largely upon situations
where there t'/ere ex'cremes of either parent or child
behavior; therefore their results cay not be generalized
to more typical si~uations. (Chance, 1968, p. 2)
AlthouGh skepJcical of tho results of earlier re-
searchers, Chance e~preEsod Qore confidence in the results
of the research cond.ucted by KaJckovEky, Preston and Cr"mdall
(1964) to name but a few. Chance contended that "it is
only possible to concluc.e from the existing evid.ence that
factors of socialization, howcyer, selected, defined, and
measured, do not relate to the development of achievement
cchaviors and att.itud.es on the part of chilclren in any
sL,:ple fashion" (Chance, 1968, p. 4).
It is generally assumed that parents' evaluations,
af:pirations and. attitudc£: conccrnin-::; their children
are Lased, to .some e;::tcnt, on their feelinc;s and
~:'ctitucles c:bout t.Ilensel~lCC. Lit~le research on this
topic has been reporJccd., hOHcver.
Preston, & Crnninll, 1964, ~. 67)
(p. 67). TI1c~r COll.jecturec. tI1~t parents :,;11.0 e)~cel in a
particular skill may project their superiority ,cllcn cv~luat-
111[; tlleir off81)rinc 01" IJ.<J.y -celiel to urlc~ere~:;tiraCltc tlleiI~ c11ild..
and conlpare tile cl1.ild in re]_~tion to tIleir o't'ln alJil i -'cies.
Other parents may see in their child the same ina~cquacies
tl'1at tl1ey feel about tlleD:.selves, lv11ile l)arcnt,s ''li:tll
inferiority feelings l~lay instill positive attit;udes in -'c110
cI1.ild to compensate for their O-V"Tll ''leal~ness0s. tl COIlsequcnt-
ly, tl1.e exact l1c:lture of l~el2.tions bet"/cen parents 1 self-
attitudes and their perceptions end evaluations of their
Preston, & Crandall, 1964, p. 67).
Based on IJre"ilious researcI'1, tre11cls of tl10ugl1t e:::ist
as to tIle influence r)2rental att~itude may ha"t/c on the Cl1ild.
It seenlS probable tI1at a par'ent \'litll a positive self-
concept will tend to describe his child in a more
favorable menner than a pnrent '~lo is critical of
hinlself. The parent may reason tllat llis O'hn COIYl:petcnce
and positive attributes v;ill result j.n tlle de·~rclopnlent
of a l1good tJ child or that !lereclitary or ic1entifica.tion
factors 'viII lead to Ilis child 1 s being a nchip off tI1.e
old bloc!<:. II l'}1e parent ''lith a negati'v'e self-concept,
inadcCluacies "t·/ill Ctil~SC probleI:1S for l1is cl1.il<1., or
personalitj.r.
~'. 67)
relatively content parents ~re apt to evaluate their child
nlore positi"vel~l tllUll dissatisfied parents. Satisfied
parents are less lilcely to stress a cI1illl t E: deficiencies
than parents who are dissatisfied with their lives.
Cl1.ance (1978) conclucted a stud)' of 104.. middle-class
elementary studen·cs to 0:;:lJlore nl0ther-cl1i.ld relations ,";it}1
children's academic ~chievement. The results indicated
tl1c:b n cllildren "lho at first adjust slo"\'lly to sellool, but
\V'l~o sho,'! significC111t in11)ro"\renlcnts later, iI'l contrast to
children starting at tI1.e sanle acllieveI:1011t le"v"el but nO"tv
inclined to express dissatisfaction with their maternal
role lt (p. 28). It lvas f'LlrtI1.er found tllat boJrs 1t sho'-Jing
an ascending pattern of achievement have mothers inclined
more tOl-vClrd earlier training" (p. 28). l·IotI'lers 'vl10 cl"lose
a conventional role and values h8~ children who were con-
sj_stent in perfornlance \vllile mothers \'111.0 '"lere critical of
the conventional r61c had children who were less consistent
in perfor111ance.
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~·laldo ancl 1;1allin's stud~y (].96L~) founel I.Q.., {;r'~1(les,
nttitudes and pareIltal aspiratiol'lS t~o l}e strongl:{ relatecl
to t11e level of aspiration in a child. ~Io"J'ever, tI'le3,T
contend tha~, considering the ~agnitude of the other
variables, parental influence must be considered a secon-
dary factor. TIle:>r furtl1cr found tllat It cJ:lildrcll 'i:!.l~ll {;,ood
Grades are t:lore lilccly to ha"\Te l1iGl'l aspirations fOI~ tl-:CI11-
sel~les, reg-ardless of \i11at aspirations their 1)are11ts
l~old for them ll (p. 123). ~{al(lo and "fl l a lli11 awnit tl1at
parents of a cllild '\V'ith better grades c:re also nl01"'C li!{ely
to have high aspirations for their child. They warn that:
Parents should strive to\vard a realistic aESeSSTIlent
of their sons anu daughters abilities, attitudes,
and interests. I.rany fatllcrs and ~lothers seem to be
inculcating youngsters of average and below-average
ability with unrealistic educational 2nd vocational
goals. (pp. 8-9)
Winder and Rau (1962) investigated the relationship
bet\1een parent attitudes and social deviance of preadolescent
boys. Their population consisted of inales in fourth
tllrough sixth grades. TIle results of tllis study indicated
tllat lIchildren '\1110 experience relatively intc11se frustra-
tion in tlleir internctions \'v·itll their parents \vill conIC to
exhibit with considerable intensity n diverse set of
maladaptive be11avior tr (p. 422). The m<::ladptj_ "':..re belluviors
"'viII include aspects of hostile aggression, over-demanding,
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inter<lction ''Ii tl1 IJeel"s, antl suell nl~nifc~tatioI1S of s~cl11ess
and distress as frequent cr'yil"lgtr (1). 4· 22) • LOVI TIlnt,crnal
self-esteem was also found to be associated witll deviance.
TIle parents of popular C11ildl~en tendetl "not to be Clc;gres-
~-23) •
scIyes and tILe f2.J~hers c:x:pressed 11iGh rcgClrd for "clleir' SOI1.S.
It ti01J.lcl SeGEl tl'1nt a combination of restricti~/eneE3S,
punitiveness, and paternal rejection results in a
(-r·"1·Il"1~r () n U 1962 .... '~01'))d U\.,,; (.: j,~a," , Ij. l~. 4.J tiJ
For tIle pLlrlJosc of ~'lj.ncler and Rau' s study, the ClSSwnp-
deviant behavior. rIo't-Je"'~er', rcsearcl1 l1.<1s been una!)le to
esteel:1 and rejection Iilay l::e products ratller tl1.aIl antecedel1ts
Parental Behavior
IntelliGence, ~otivation, self-concept, socioeconomic
status, and l)arental attituc.e are influential factors to;llich
affect a student I s acndenlic acJlievelllent. Yet, ~notl1er
,rariablc is ~dcled to tIle cOinposite pictul~e, tl1at of parental
behavior or interaction with the child.
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r~csearcl1 has inclic~te(l tll<J.t tr af-Lcr 1: il~tI1. a tlif-
fereI1ce 2.ppcars in tIle pllJl si.c<11 contact D.11cl illtcraction
pattern bct"t'lee11 IJarents and cI1il(:raen" (Sucher, Note 5, p.
5) • flore speci_fically, clifferCllces e;.~ist bet"/een tl1c
parental interaction with sons versus the parental inter-
action ,,/it;11 dauglLters. Stuclies 11avc founu t11ut (1) I;~ore
girls tl1.an boys are bre'lstfcd; (2) tl1el~e al'e Blore pl1y.sical
COlltacts bet\~een nl0tl1.ers and daucllters; (3) girls arc
more attnched to mothers; and (4) mothers verbalize
significantly L10~e to girls tl1an t;o boys (Sucl1er,
l{ote 5).
Sucher (l-Iote 5) e}~plailled tllat Uboys froln early
ages are given more inc.lepen(len.lc" unsupervised tiI:ICt1 (~. 6).
~he unsupervised time is especi~11y true of out-door play.
Consequentl:y", the young nlale is left to disco"'\rer and e1::plore
his environment independently.
Boys identify 'vitI'} their fcl'tl1ers, but tile fatIler is
seldom present. Tlieir beIlaviors are more independent
and stress aggressiveness, action and nlo"';JCmcnt. Courage,
daring, and speal<:ing-olrt are honored among boys, \vl1.cre-
as tilnid.ity and questions are consiclered fen1inine.
(Sucller, ~Jote 5, p. 6)
There also exists a relntionship between the
differences in childrents play activities and under~chieve-
nlent ' (Sucher, Note 5). "Girls' IJlay activities of se\ving,
'-lea\~ing, coloring, and sitlple g ~aeS \"lI1.ich require seC1uenceu
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plaj.T of bo:>rs, of'cell Dlore physical and. less struc'tUl--aed,
encouraGes creati~/ity ancl discover~T, bllt c.loes not al'va:y"[;
COllt,ribl.lte to listenil'lg or 1llotor slcill (~e"'leloI~·nlcnt; r-clatecl
to success in sellool It (1). 6).
LiGlited l~ngua[;e illteraction l et"JCCl1. bOJT!; Cl11Cl ticlults
iE also seen as detrimental to readiness skills.
opportunities for the development and use of language are
I11j_ninlal, children 111ay be e:xlJected to be lacl~in~ certain
verbal skills '~lich have proven so effective in predicting
future e~u~ab-l·ll·-l-,rtl (Jones .,.ToJ_ e 1 p 0°)_ _ v v , .L" v - , J • •
The speech model and interactor for children is
pr~narily the mother. Because of TIIOre corru~lon interests
and e::~periences, tI1.e girl not only l1as nlore Inl1.guClce
interaction, but rnore pleasallt and s<ltisfyil1.g inter-
c:ction. On the other hand, a boy's interaction is less
frequent and tends to be more negntive and 4isciplinary.
(Sucher, Note 5, pp. 6-7)
As a result of these conditions, Sucher (Note 5)
contended tI1.at "boys OftCl1. arri"\re at sel1.ool 'vith learning
styles, bcl1avior patterns, a11d interests t11at are not
cOr1patible "Vlith l)ractices of -tIle scI1.oo1 n (I:. 7). Tl"lerefore,
~ccording to these contentions, boys are entering Echool not
as prepared to cope with its demands and structures as Girls.
~hese Qifferences and the proGnosis for academic succeES
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parental 1:.ellD.vior ancl school intcrc~ctiol1.8 '-IllicI'"! j_nflucllce
tIle Iilale I S Clcadem.ic perfOrrJCll1.Ce clttrin[; clcnlen-tarj7" 2nu junior'
~'lisenl~n (1965) C011ClU0-cd IItliat f[ictors ill tli0 110111C
2nd. ncighborl10od, Ctl1.cl par-ticul<.lrl~{ tI1.o£;e associatecl 1vit~11
maternal C2..re ancl TIlater-ial ncc(ls, are TIluch l:lore pO~1erful
determinc.nts of educaJeioIlal acl1ie~lel11ent tllan al"'e f~ctOl~S
\tlitllin Jel10 'tvalls of tl1e sc11oo1 itself" (I).. 76)
711.erc are tl'lO contradictory ··v·ie'·1point~s rcgardin{; tIle
type of faIllilial ntnlosp11cl'"le ~vI1.icl1 is Elost COllClucil,re
to achie\rernent mati-;ratio11, I1nr:lcly tl1e f1'-cO per'rnj_ssi"Ie
type of en"\rirOlliilent auel tIle I:10re au·tll0ritariCl11 or
(Dre1.·lS er. Tc~llan,
19 57, p • 328)
Dre'\vs ancl Teal1Cln t s study (1957) found tl1.at t1rL10~11el'"'S
rcstricti "'{wre in the treatn~cnt of tl1.eil" CI1ilc~1"en tI1811 tIle
Plo.~U et al.
to acaclenlic acllic·vement.
that these findings taken together would suggest:
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Convcr~cly, parentE who encourace
. ..,
l,E1i:UJ.. 80
life, ~rc l:L!~cl~l to facili~~Lr'ce il1.tellect~ltD.l (lc~,.~clo~-
i".nc.el'l SOIl :;"11(1
orierrtatioll in EtLtQents to tl'!O fanlily soc:Lali~~nt:Loll I)l~tiC-
ticec:
Inclepcn-
dence trairling 1'l11icl'l occurs '\'Jl1cn l)CJ.l'"'erlts encourage
to make their O,'ffi decisions and to ~cccpt responsibility
for success or failure. (p. 1)
Consequently, as a result of aclLie~.rel~lent orienta-cion
pr~ctices in tile fnz;lily, students d.e~"relor) different degrees
of self-motiv~tion to achieve ncademically.
motivational force is one of ~any variables attributed to
academic achievement. It n~y be used as an explnnation
for tI1.C perfornlance of o,rer-ac!1.ie\ril1g" stuclent;s (stuclents
performirlg beyond tl1eir idcntifiecl u.bilities on s-t~n(l~rdized
tests) anu under-achieving stuGents (students perfor~inb be-
10\1 tlleir abilities).
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and punish the~ @ore often for poor Gr~des than parents
of o~ier-acl1ic-'l8rs.
11c8it~nt in [~i-\-rinb' an all-out:, clldorser:lcllt of pal~Cl1.ts tl1an
the under-&chicvers.
I:enclcrson and Lon[-; t s (iJote .1:-) studJT fOUl1.cl first
gr2cle stuclel1t E: ".l110 l1cre I)erforliling successfully in reading
to be more confid.ent Cll1d to be less d.c!Jerldent on I)arents
'tvI:ile tIle pronlo-ted Ilon-reaclerE; vlere Llore clCIJenclent 011
their parents and lO"\'lcr in self-concept. Tl1ese results 't'1ould
appear to partially support Anderson and Zvans' contcn~ion
that acl1ic"':lcnlerlt or~ie11tation is related. to acl1ic·vCTIlent; anci
independence training.
IJelson and r·:accoby (1966) found that close and in-
tense relationsllips '-lith parents in sarne '-lay interfere "litl1.
relationships with peers. T}leJr further noted tlthat mules
'-1110 report ha"t/ing been ' L12TIUna'S boy' or 'clad(ly's boy' are
more likely to report having hnd only a few close friends
The:>r conclud.ed
tl1.at higll ·verbal c:tilities nnel lo,~er 1:1atl1eraatical abilities
appear -co be associated "litl1 social 1v-ithdra'''D.l ancl dCl)endcncy
upon par1ents.
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:r·"~acco1:·y ancl iJelson 11<:ve rel)Orted tl1e iri.11:orta11ce
of dependency 011 r~arent[; as affecting' a cl1ild f s ac;:clCl:1ic
!)erfOrnlance. It is therefore necessary to look at yet another
,rariable \·;11ic11 is influent:Lal in a Cl1ild.' s self-identity.
Since this paper is more aCltte.ly concerned ':litll tIle Dlale r s
acadel~lic performance, tIle e1:1IJl1asis lvill te placcll on tlle
male's sex-role identity.
Since child rearing is pril:larilJr tIle function of "10111en,
the process of sex-role socialization differs for girls
and boys • Girls acquire their sex identity pri-
nlarily by initating tl'leir mothers, l'Jrlereas boys Inust
solve the protle~ of defining their identity by differ-
el~tiating the!asel,res from their nl0tl1ers • •• Diffi-
culties in tl~e develolJment of adequate sex id.entity- l1a"tJe
been linl<ed to cogl1itive and elllotional acljustr:lcnt problenls
in males. (Gold & Andres, 1978, p. 75)
r\l thOtIgh 11 studies of father-cllild relationsl1ipt: are
not nunlerous, t1 (I'Jas11, 1965, p. 267), l·Iussen, Young, and
Gaddini (1963) studied the influence of the father-son
relationship of adolescent boys in four localities: ~ome;
Florence; PalerIl1o; and Eoston. Tlleir results presented nlore
global generalization and supported previous research and
tl1:eories. 1,Iussen et ale found 'boys of fa-tIlers '-1110 'tvere
Eufficiently affectionate to be ~ore sociully oriented, nlore
concerned about their relationship with their peers, and more
adjusted socially.
Tl1at is, if it~ is assLU11ed tIl-at, in GcnerCll, thCEC fatl1ers
are adequate representatives of their cultural norm, it
1vould be expected thct tIle Loy ~·111.o is l1igll1y idcfltifiecl
characteristics typical of his group. The failure of
tIle uinsufficient IJaternal affection [;l'~ouptt to acquire
at least the culturalljT tJTpical (lUalit:.y of :Lnterest in
social inter~ctions and adequate motivation to establish
friendly rel~tionships may therefore be regarded as
evidence of inadequate identification with the father.
(~lussen, et al., 1963, p. 8)
hypothesis. They concluded that "young boys are more likely
to identify strongly \'Vith tl1.eir fatrlers • • if they per-
ceive their fathers as highly nurturant and rewarding tt (p.
595).
llussen, Young, ~nd Gtiddini (1963) contended that
UbOj-TS 'vI10 do no-t l"eceive sufficient affection from tl1cir
fathers generally feel more unhappy, less calm, and less
relaxed" (p. 8). Further results of tlleir study indicCltecl
th~t the boys l±O received sufficient affection from their
fatl1.crs Ecorecl higl! in nee(l acl1.ie"'lenlCl1.t. I'·russen et a1.
concluded:
therefore tc in~ic2tive of strong ma~culine i~entific~tion
rnasculine id.entific<:::-cion), l:rcsL1L!nbl~y' based. 011 f:~tronG
identification with the futher. (p. 10)
Thi::-; rCEult~ raay 1:0 reJ_c.tcd to r~cir.l~.nis'
eArtcrnal control Inay no'''c l)e 1~10ti\ratecl in the traclitj_onal tolay
in schools ancl, consequently, may demonstrate difficulty
acadernically.
i-lussen et al. (1963) furtl1er' found. tllat:
rays lilia experience ~dequate affection from their f~thers
l1iaSClllil1C interests, j_nclu·d.il'lg rela-ci 'v(~ly strong hctero-
se:rual interests; (2) tIl-esc L03TS are gerlel'")<J.ll)' nl0re
mature than their peers and hence more likely to have a
great deal of interest in the opposite sex; and (3)
11Gt'v'iIlg e:x:periencecl Ll0re affectiorl froln tlleir faIililies,
these boys &re more able th~n others to be ~ffectionate
8nd to e:x:tencl tl1is affection to nlelllLers of tIle 0l:'lJOsite
sex. (pp. ll-lZ)
Rau et al. (1964) alEO streEsecl tIle imlJOrta11ce of tIle
father-son relationship. They noted:
largely throuGh their availability, nppropriacy and
3~·
Orle IjOssiLl.o
interc~t in sports) is that they stimu-
late assert i vcrlCSS al1:.l COI111)cti ti"v'encss in their sons,
Tl1c link: bet~~'lecn 1:1a1e se:;~-l"olc identity and. acao.enlic
by l~au et til .• (1964). They found m2sculine boys to score
boys \-;itIl il1.COnsist~ent se:;{-role patterl1S tt (F. 15). ~lroegl1
(1972) also confirJ:led t11~t Uraore stuclieE. l'1Clve found a f)08i-
tive relationship Let~een appropriate Eex role identity
and ncaclelllic achie~lClnent tllan Ilave found no relatiol1s11il)
As a result of the research data, it has become an
accepted relet that tI1.e fatller f s presence is extrenlely
ir~liJOrtant to tl1e social adjustInen1.~ of tIle lilale. Tllis had
led some theorists to criticize the illnerican family system
for I10t nla!~iIlg t11c fatllcr or otller male fibrures reaclil)r
a·vc.ilable as role rnoclels for male chilclren. ~fuile tl'1e
spenc:s lil0st of 1 •.n.15
nodel. Consequently, the male child feels ambiguous about
his rnasculine idc11tity (~~itcl1ell & ~'lil son, 1967). Tllis
<::.Dlbiguity 1l ill cxtl~en~e cases raay re.sul t in conlr~ulsive
TIlasculi11ity is d.efilled as "reaction fOrnlc:lt~,io11 '\\T!1icl1 is e:x:-
1173).
I'·:itcllcll und ~':ilsol1 (1967) Sltggestecl tllat tfco111pulsi-O;,l0
masculine identification should be related to various forms
of clelinquent bel1<lvior t1 (1). 1173). 1'11cJT further 11~TI)otIl.esized
t11at unlasculinc iclcntificat~ion ";ould be eSI3eciallj' c-:;{aG-
gerated il1 delinquell.t boys "'/110S0 real fatIler ~Jas absent :croln
tIle honle 1t (p. 1173) •. 1·:itcIlcll and ~vileonls study vias con-
ducted on thirty-four boys from the IIawali Youth Correctional
Facility. The results did not support their hypotheses.
Rese~rch has also studied the effects father's
absence has on the development of his son. Blanchard and
Liller's study (1971) supported previous research indicating
that a father's absence or unavailability can interfere
\vitIl acadenlic perforn1ance.
TI'1omes' (1968) study eJ~c.lIl1ined tIle role of tI1.e fatl1.er
in socializing children of low-Eocioeconomic status. He
compared the effects of father absence on nine-to-eleven
year old boys and girls 'vitil those cl1.ildrerl \'lI1.ose fatller's
''Jere present in the 11.0nle. Tl1e fCltl'lers \vere absent in tIle
homes due to divorce or separation. The results of this
study fOUlld felv differences bet\'leen tlles.e t\'lO groUI)s. Tll0111as
(1968) indicated that the following must be considered when
analyzing the data: (1) the children were ~t an age of
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relati\re UquieCCG11Ce 1f in persol1.ality devclor~hleI1t; (2)
fathers had been absent for at least two yc~rs, so it is
possible to l 1 ule out enlotional trawna; (3) tt j_rtlf)rCssionistic t1
data suggest tl1ut tIle fat11ers 'ill0 \"ierc presellt in tIle I10nles
cllilclren.
Thomes hypothesized that these results might be different
if the study was conducted on a middle-class population.
The father-son relationship is certainly complex.
I-Io'·lever, its influence on the Cllild's aCadCl:1ic ac11ie'-v"elnent
and social adjustment is unquestionable.
1-\C3c!en1ic En"{tirorunent
III recent J'ears a decline in acl1ievenlent test scores
at pre-college le"tlel 11ClS been obsero'v"ed in tl1e Uni-ted
St~tes • This decline was real and not an artifact
d.ue to cl1anges in test COlilposition, noons, or tested
samples. TIle decline began in tl1.0 I:l.id.-sixties after a
continuous Up,alard trend. It involved grades five
througl1 t1-J'elve and almost all tested acllievenlent
areas. (Harnquist & Stahle, 1977, p. 1)
One explanation for the changes in academic perfor-
ma11ce is tIle infll.1.ence of c;cternal forces. I!arnquist
and Staille I s s·tud~r (1977) I:1ight lenel sone insigl1t as to the
variables ~1ich may have influenced the decline of test
scores in the United States. They studied all Swedish students
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19~8 and in 1953. Snch group wns tested at aGe thirteen.
An overall increase existed in test scores between n~tional
samples in 1961 ~nd 1966.
"trision reacIled a broa(Ier cS:ucliel1ce. Families with tccn-
agers moved upwards along the educational and occupational
ladders. Occupational activity increased among mothers.
Agricultural occupation became less frequent.
The results of this study indicated that population
densitj.r and curriculw:l cl1anb'es irlfluenceu. the test scores
\'lhereas televiEion ,"vas not significantlJT influe11tial.
The correlation for boys supports the interpretation
tI1.at tl'le cl1arltJ"GS l'"'egiEtcre<1 in tIle ecologi.:;al "-yariables
to sonle extent ha"\le been instrurnel1.tal in in1r;ro'ling tIle
conditions for intellectual Cro,·rtl1. \·n1et!ler~ it;, is on
the family level or the area level remains inconclusive
Cll1.cl so does tIle que,s.tion "\'JIletl1er tlley are U--bruly en"'ril"on-
mental" or not. (I-~arllquist & Staille, 1977, p. 19)
This study, altl10ugh l1.ot conclusive, aclcnolvledges tIle
influence of society's trends on the academic perfo~lance of
students. It is a pioneer study. TIle need for furtl'1er
research in this ~rea is evident.
Theorists and rcseerchers have postulated several
other reasons for aca~eDic failure. Ramirez and Taylor (1967)
placed the Lla~e on the school system.
tives and ,·alues of tIle f.lic.lclle class in l.merican socict)T.
Tencl1ers, lil~c tIle lTI<lj oritjt of colle~:c e(lucated P80i:1c,
come fronl tl1is class al1d see otIlers 'cI1roug11 its pal"'ticu-
lar cultural tt[;lasses. It Life situatj.orl in rcaclers,
te:x..ts C1Ilct il1str"uction reflec·t tIle micldle claE;s '~1ay" of
life. The public school expects children to bchaye
according to middle class values and norms--indeed, being
a good Cllilcl Ineans eJ~actly tlltit. (p. 10)
Tl1erefore, crlildren of 1o,,,, socioecoll0Llic status
find schools stress values and instruct in a manner slightly
foreign fronl the e11vil~Onnlel1.t,s in 'vl~icl1 tlley live. It is no
l1011der tl1at stuclents of 1o,'; socioecononlic status conlprise
a greater percentage of the dropouts and underachievers in
schools today. They face greater difficulty adjusting to
tllis enVirOThllent and tIle scllools t -valueE may not necessarily
provide meanin~ =or them or act as a notivating force to
achieve.
Eorth (Note 3) also attacked schools as an institu-
tion ,':llich o~presses tIle students. IIe contended tllat ttbcing
a student, like being female, being bl~ck, or being poor is
a repressecl state against \'lIlicll role encmnbants I:IUst figllt
in order to achic....le sell.olastically, academically or EociallyU
(p. 9).
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If one aGrees ''Ii tIl ~ort!1 i~11at [;i~ud.ents, i.n gCl1cI"al,
are repressed, then one must look closer at the oppression
of oales.
proven Jones' (1974) statement to le true: n Boys ~tCCOllnt
for most academic failures, ~nd eQotional nnd disciplinary
problerns tl (1). 319). "'/roegh (1972) cited t,·w'O reaC011S for
tllese problems:
One, bO}TS de-:lelolJ pl1yE;ically and. 111el1tally rnore slovlly
than girls. The result is an inability to perform as
well as girls in the early grades. Xot being able to
perform as expected in these early ye~rs seems to get
boys off to a bad start and as the years go by, their
problenls scenl to nlul tiply- rather tIlan dimj-nish.
[Second] it is often asserted that the elementary school
program meets the needs of girls, tut not boys. Several
investigators have reported that the classroom is per-
ceived as feminine by students and that girls are per-
ceived to be favored. (p. 1)
Sexton (1965) elaborated on Vroeghts second point:
7he masculine virtues are usually diametrically opposite
to tIle school's felnale ones. TIle Dlasculine stress is
on aggressi\'eness in all tl"1il1.f:s, ratl1er then passivity.
It is on action and Ino-v-ernent rtitller than sitting still,
independence rather tl1an obcdiel1.Ce, speal{ing out ratl1cr
than keeping quiet, stron~ Group loyalty and group
competition rather tllan i11Cli 'viclual cOI::petition. It is on
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fcarlessI1ess, COl.lr~Ge, and tIering rntl1er t,Ilal1 til:1iJ.it~y
and surrender. It is on conflict, struGGle, anQ cood
~he female co~e i~
to nlal~e ns TIIucl'1 effort as IJOssil:;le in studies, t;l'le
male to ~nke the least. (p. 32)
1'11is enVirOllilCl1.t is C011tr~ry t~o IJoys' 11eeds. SeA-t011 (1965)
stated tllat Ittl10Ugl1 tIle boy Inus"t le~rll to ClC l1.is at'/n au;;l1.ority,
the school insists that he obeys its authority, however arbi-
trary and. irrz.tiol~al it nay Lett (1). 33).
Vroegh (1972) added another dimension to the !n~lest
difficulties in a fel11iltine scl1.oo1 en\.TiroI1l1lcnt. lIc noted
that fenlale teacl1ers ttl1.ave been accused of neglecting
mathematics and science subjects in uhich boys exccl~ (p. 2).
Instead tlley stress v"erLal arlQ larlguage subjects in ,·!llicl'l
boys gener211y do more poorly (Brookover, et al., 1962).
TIlis e\riclence inlplies that tl1e schools are not 11leeting the
needs of males nor are they capitalizing on the males'
strengths.
'/roeg11, ,,/ould apiJear uninteresting aneI clcfeClting for tI1.e
male studen-'Gs. Sucl1er (l~Tote 5) cited ttunder-achie"tlenlent,
lack of irlterest, and rcl~tiorlsl~ip 'hTitll t11e tencller" (p. 4)
as factors \~111icl1 l:1ay cause trboys to sl{il) scl1.001 1:101~C often
t11an girls lt (1). L1~).
Sucl1.er (r'Jo-te 5) further notecl tl1at:
~1rlile it~ 11uS never teen the O·~lert intCl'ltiol1 of par-cllts
~co trnirl c.. boy -'co have difficult~J.~ in Eclloo1, tI1cy cl0
/.~ 1
that contrilute to tencherc perceivinG them as 81S-
~he males' learning has been more phyEical and
visual in their preschool years.
not been good lisi:,eIlcrs l1 (SucI1el~, 1-Jotc 5, r.:. 9).
( ""'i.)- r:)..LliO\...tC ..J conj ecturecl tIlat t!tl1e D.l:10unt of neC2t~i";rc or·~l
already know ~1nt the teacher is presenting. :PerhC:1J s
even more frequently they lose interest ~nd create
problel:lS because tl1.ey do not tlndersta.l1.cl ~·Ill.at is
The teacher-pupil relationship has been proven an in-
fluential v~iriable in tI1.e stucl<:~nts1 aCaC1Cl'llic perfOr111<J.llce
(Brookover et ~l., 1962; Sucher, Note 5; McCandles~ Roberts,
& Starnes, 1972). Sucher (Note 5) has recognized the teacher
as the Umost j_nfluential f~ctor affecting bel1.a"T"iol'"' and unuer-
acI'lievement of boysl1 (p. 11). Research has identified
uteacl1er attitudes, expectations, antI consequent judgrllerlts
of PUI)il perfOr111tinCe onel abilitylt (PUG}l, }~o~c 9, p. 1) as
affecting tIle leurnil1.£; process. GG:l~~loocl'S study (1976)
suggested that fir£t name preferences of te~chers correlate
si:{trl-{;raUe cllilJren. I":cCanclJ.ess, ~oLert~s ancl S-CclrneS f
acllie"T~cment test results [to] 1e I:l0re accur~atc =or [;irls
than for boys, for middle-class than £or discdv~ntaced
children, and perhaps least accurate of all for disadvantaged
trcacl'lers IJerceivo boys as gi~lillg t~11enl tIle 1110st
trouble. They also perceive boys more neG~tively than girls.
Research has sho,>m tllat teacllcrs treat l:;oys unfairly, al-
though probably not il1.tentionally (Sucl1.er, l~ote 5).
Teachers tend to ignore or reject boys' responses and
contributions at t'vice tIle rate Jelley do girls' reSlJonses.
~yhen boys are unable to respond, teachers frequently re-
direct the question to girls • • Iradley suggests
tl1at at <:111 levels l1hen grc:.clcs are acl1ninisterecl, girls
are typic~ll:r gi'len better grades ~;itl10Ut l1a,\ring earned
t11ern. (Sucl1er, lIote 5, pp. 11-12)
Sucher also stated t11at "many tcacllers are s1'layefl in
their grading practices by social behavior and phys~cal
appearance u (p. 13). Lotll nlale and female teachers tend to
reject language nlore frequently used by boys usucI1. as gut tl
(Sucher, Note 5, p. 13).
The environment described by these research studies
enlpl"lasizes a feminine environment in ttlhic!1 tIle male student
is e~{pected. to succeed. One solution frequently nlentioned
is the need for more male teachers. Vrocgh (1972) responded
to this proposal in the follo\ving stater:lent:
L~ 3
lil·tI1.ough tl1ere is little clircct rese~rcI1 c""litlcncc
t11at suggest[; tll"at l)oyc "iould irnr:rove in aCaClei:lic
a.chie~.relnent if "they llad I~~alo teacllcrs in tIle classroonl,
there are several related lines of research lrllich could
be construed. to support tIle General Or~il~ion tllat 11101"'0
Llales in tIle elelnentnry classroonl \'lould l;e l)CIleficitil.
T11e description presented of the acac.lenlic en"\riron-
l11ent appears dis111al for tile 111ales f success. IIo't'lever , Jones
(1974) aclcno\vledged tIle current fe111inist nl0\relnent ClE
I)Ossibl:}T benefiting both 111ale ond felnale s.lclldellts.
T11is 't"Olnen f s liberation l~lo~J"ement, 'vitIl its unise~{
philOSOfJl1Y, delnands tl1at all tl~eatnlent be identical--
no nlore all-girl 110I::1e economics or alJ_-nlale at111etic
acti-vities. ~iI:le ,·,ill tell ,vl1.etl1er the males, \~1110 l1.a\Te
rebelled against our feminized school system, can be
better accomIHodated as t11at systcnl respo11ds to fenlinist
pressures. (Jones, 1974, p. 319)
In BUf:Ullary, irrcelliGc11CC, £el f-Corlcept, j~lo·t~i~lation,
pr1.rental a.-tti tude, ~11,-1 socioeconol:lic stctu.s are j_nterrclu"cecl
and affect the academic perforMance of all students. Stu-
clents fr~om tIle lOlv-sociocconomic le,rel clenlo1~strate gre<!ter
difficulty learning th~n do middle-class students due to
lc:cl<: of stilnulatioIl arld verbal training in their faraily
envirorunent, but also due to the school's environnlent being
I!lore COI1Cluci;le to the middle-socioeconornj_c le'v"el s·cudel~t.
j·:t::le stuclents clcnl0nstrate grea"ter difficlllt~l t11an felnales i.n
tI'1e acaclenlic el1vir1 oP. .rnent partially because of t11c pal'"'e!l"ts t
ancl societJl t s differential tre~tlne11t '~ll'lich stresBes indepen-
dence and a~GreEsiveness in mnles. These traits are seen
as contrc.. d.ic·t;orJ.1" to tIle feminine envirOIlIllcnt of the classroOIil.
l\:ale s'tu<le11ts COLll)rise tIle nlD.jorit JT of tllose referred
for services in renledial reading classes and learning dis-
e.bility roonlS (Sucl1er, IJate 5) .• Yet, if a male's learning
problems are due partly to self-concept, nlotivation, and the
family 1 s enor,,rirorunent, l-;11ich are all Ctl.ltural factors, tllen
l,:ul ticliscii)lil1.arJT Teal:ls neecl to ex~n1irle tllese fG.ctors 1110re
closcl.y \'111e11 COIlsideril1.[: enrolling a sJcuclent in e::.:celJtioI1al
education classes, in p~rticulnr, le~rning uisabilities cl~sses.
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illg are not to 1:0 i11Cluucd. \'ll1.en c.lefillill~ le~I"'l1.inG d.iE-
C1bili"ties:
The term [specific learninG disabilities] does not in-
tal retardatiol1, of ernotio11al clisturbance, or of 011"v'iron-
I:1ental, cuIturt:l, or eco110raic c.isad,~ul'1t~ages. (IJ. 65083)
In agreelllent ,".ritl1 the Federal re~ulation, the state
of ~'liscoIlsin stated in Cl1apt:,er IiI 11 (197 5) tIlat 1f:331~
excludes con~itions described as special educational needs
(S3N) resulting primarily from poverty, neglect, delinquency
or cultural or linzuistic isolntion fronl tIle conllnunit~y at
large U (p. 62).
A learning disability entails a cleficit in one of
the essential processes: tJperCCI)tion, i11tegration, and
expression, either verbal or nonverbal tt (Lerner, 1971, p.
299) •
However, nluch difficulty exists in Gccurately measuring
perceptual functions. There are many clnical instru-
nlents l/llie!1- purport to measure perceptual abilities but
most of these tests have not been standardized and few
have been validated. (O'Connor, Note 10, p. 2)
Tllerefore, clue to inaccul""ate n1e2.SU1~eE and faIl1ilial
environments, it is possible to incorrectly plnce students
in the learning disabilities program. It is iInperati ~J"e
tllat diagnosticiil11f'; l;e acutel~r c:,-:arc of tllC~E~C r.:roL.lel:iE,
in order to identify ~ore clearly the stu~cntts protle~s ~nd
ell\rironnlent of stucle11ts l~eferrecl as learrling disabled is
inlIJerat i "';J'e _
to tl~e llultidisciplil1al~jl Tean1, Il0r 2..re all refcrx"ecl ~tu-
This le2cls
-too frequently t,o s-tudel1Jcs '-1110 TI1ay Le incorrectly enroJ_led
in a prO{;ranl and consequently 11 labled.. tt
correct placements. IIo';lever, considering the standardized
tests available, 1:1<::.ny queEtioI1S concernirlg tIle stud.ent t s
lleed s go unans1-1creU. It is necessary that research devote
I1l0re attention t~o cle"\reloI-:ing reliable a11c1 luore e~=tensi"TJ'e
standardized tests.
Consiclering t:,11e strong i11fluence one's fanlily
environment has on a student's achievement, it may be neces-
sary for schools, high schools in particular, to require
courses \vIlich 0o.pl12.size the effects of IJarents f behavior
on cllildren, n1ale ancl feLlale aliIce, in un attempt to alter
the early behavioral patterns nnd role expectations which
have been found to deter le~rning in males. Ferl1aps tl1is
a,,:areness and the cl1.angilIg ,-/omen I s role lTIny, in the future,
alleviate the nale Gtudcnts 1 difficulty in ~djusting to the
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